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1. SURF and Urban Retrofit
2. The Question of Urban Retrofit
• Systematic reconfiguration of socio-technologies of 
energy in the existing built environment and 
infrastructure. 
• C/Rs searching for a fix  to upscale retrofit.
• The dynamics of urban retrofit to critically explore 
– why retrofit has become an important focus in CRs; 
– characterising understanding of retrofit; and 
– the issues that this raises and gaps that need to be addressed. 
3. Low Carbon Urban Transition
• Ambitious carbon reduction aspirations -
Carbon-based activity historically deeply 
embedded.
• Transition more than a technical 
challenge – socio-technical.
• Confluences of crises. 
• Context for fundamental transformation 
or a continuation of existing practices?
• States active in shaping response to 
crises. 
4. Urban Retrofit ON City-Regions
Characterising
Retrofit
• ‘Top down’
• Address national priorities – local contexts 
• Techno-economic
Negotiating 
Retrofit
• National programmes – targets – schemes
• Local policymakers – historical context
Elements of 
Retrofit
• Emissions reduction strategy in a broader national 
context.
• As a national test-bed
• As first mover and to attract investment
• Positioned as being about green growth
• Reconfiguration of the built environment through a 
suite of technological interventions. … 
Organising
Retrofit
• Demonstration, experimentation and communication.
• Creation of new frameworks for governing CRs and 
retrofit.
• Bundling up types and sites of buildings.
• Dominance of technology-based responses.
• Constructing modes of financing retrofit.
• Buildings skills and supply chains.
• Monitoring and measuring retrofit.
What the challenges are…
National government
and retrofit
“The policy goal is one of the strongest in Europe, but there is a massive implementation
gap due to the governance systems in place in the UK”.
“There is a lack of consistency in structures that exist to implement projects and activities,
with short termism existing both in projects and the structures created to supply those
projects. This also prevents the collection of results in terms of what works and more
importantly what does not work; no project ever fails”.
Local authorities and “The council has tended to lack the funding for systemic retrofit activities of its housing
devolved government stock, with large structured investments more sporadic and emergency and essential repairs
being more common”.
“The effort has been in getting everyone to cooperate”.
“Not sure how long the LCEA will last, as long as it has the support of high profile local
political actors”.
“There is a lack of data across a number of areas, which prevents a better understanding of
the true costs and benefits for development”.
5. Urban Retrofit IN City-Regions
Characterising
Retrofit
• ‘Bottom-up’
• Address local priorities – local context
• Socio-cultural
Negotiating 
Retrofit
• Wide range of ‘retrofit’  projects, initiatives, schemes in C/Rs. 
• Initiatives largely developed by neighbourhood or place-based 
groups, organisations, businesses and individuals. 
• Seek to reconfigure local contexts - embedded in local contexts.
Elements of • Promote economic development through carbon reduction.
Retrofit • Reduce the carbon footprint of a town, and promote 
‘sustainability’. 
• Vehicle for education, out reach and building refurbishment.
• As part of wider processes of building community engagement.
• Many motivations for community retrofit. 
Organising Retrofit • Diversity of contexts. - Different level of capacities. 
• Broad range in scale and scope of community retrofit initiatives. 
• “Making communities relevant again”.
• Triggering community initiatives - individuals disposed to doing so. 
• Limited resources which requires finding new ways of working. 
• Connecting communities - creation of organizations & mechanisms. 
• Limits to bounding community responses 
What the challenges are…
Community groups “There is a lot of misunderstanding, mistrust, lack of information and
misinformation around the retrofit activities (retrofit in its broadest
interpretation)…”.
“Community groups have to interact with planners, MCC, contractors etc”.
“There has been a significant reduction in the amount of funding that is being
made available. The reduction in funding and subsequent high profile activities
has reduced the number of people interested in participating in activities, people
can be fickle…When changes happen in people’s lives, the voluntary activities are
the first to go”.
Business and
business groups
“The funding regime for activities is time dependent. Sources of funding includes
the EU and national government. This means that project type activities are
undertaken. This limits the activities being undertaken, creating a project focus
for activities which can result in numerous pilots”.
“Participation from different actors is limited”.
7. Towards Urban Retrofit WITH City-Regions
8a SURF-Arup Framework, Stage 1
8b SURF-Arup Framework, Stage 2
8c SURF-Arup Framework, Stage 3
8d SURF-Arup Framework, Stage 4
8e SURF-Arup Framework, Stage 5
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